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The banks must be broken apart
Merely ring-fencing the retail and investment sectors doesn't go far enough, argues Geoffrey Lel

îgryqghe recession has not last-
" *ffi*ed 

long for the banls. They
trË arebackinprofitwhilethe
ffi' rest ofthe economyis still
F)W struggling.Thisgrimirony

is bitterly unpopular with people
withoutjobs or who are having to
make do with less. Insult is added
to injury when they read about the
restoration of bank executives'
bonuses. But the situation is not
whollyunwelcome to the Govern-
ment. It is keen to see the banks' bal-
ance sheets made whole again so
that the taxpayers'money can be
repaid. Nevertheless, if nothing -
or something less than adequate -
is done to make real changes to the
banking sector, there will surely be
another crisis.

What is to be done? The Govern-
ment has set up an independent
banking commission to answer that
question. This ought to leadto rad-
ical reform when the commission
reports next auturrrr, but will it? Un-
fortunately, signs of compromise
have already appeared. The Gov-
ernment has required the commis-

sion to take into account the "com-
petitiveness of the UK's financial sec-
tor". This may rule out recommen-
dations such as breaking up the big
banks which comprise in one entity
a deposit-taking retail business and
investment banking.

The big UK banks are indeed big.
Six ofthem hold nearly 90 per cent
of all retail deposits, which inthe last
resort the Government must protect.
These banks are cominginto profits
which owe much to contributions
from their investment banking arms.
In the current debate, the big com-
posites are being called, variously,
"behemoths" or "universaf' bank$
depending onwhichside ofthe argu-
ment you are orL The bank "splitters"
includeAlan Greenspan, the for4er
chairman ofthe US Federal Reserve.
In October 2(X)9, he said; "If the banks
are too big to fail, they are too big."
This is also the view of Mervyn King,
the Governor ofthe Bank ofEngland.
But it is emphaticallynot the view of
those who run the banks themselves,
several of them, like Vikram Pandit
at Citigroup and Bob Diamond ofBar-

cl4n, investrnent bankers themselves.
They canbe relied onto arguevehe-
mently that breaking up the banks by
splitting off their investment bank-
ing businesses will make the City less
competitive. Alan Greenspan had an
answer to that too. "In 1911," he said,
"we broke up Standard Oil. So what
happened? The individual parts be-
came more valuable than the whole.
Maybe that's what we need to do."

Much has been written about the
contrasting cultures ofretail and in-
vestrnent banking. One is bureaucratr
ic arid conservative. The other is en-
trepreneurial and adventurous, con-
cerned.with a relatively small num-
ber 9f large and often innovative deals,
whose fees are high, sometimes ob-
scenely so.

The danger is that when the two
cultures are housed in the same en-
tity, the activities of the investment
bank cannot be policed effectively.
This type of failure can lead to the
collapse of the composite bank and
can endanger other banks as well.
Govemments are not prepared to see
depositors lose their money, so â

bailout becomes inevitable.
way to encourage prudent b
in a risky business like im
bankingis to oipose its pra<
to the discipline of the
Counter-parties who are farn
the market are better judge
is a reasonable risk than eitl
ulatof or a management br,
in the traditions ofretail ba

It cannot be emphasised tc
ly that regulators can onll
rules. They carurot monito:
risk-takers behave. The p
made forcibly by Lord Tu
chairman of the FSA" in his t
ber article in the Finqnciql'
the regulator's investigatior
collapse of the Royal Ban-li
land. "The FSA," he said, "si
not believe our remit inclu
venting the ABN Amro acq

Faced with the depressi,
1930s, the US Fresident, Fran
sevelt, considered that it w
sary to separate "good" ba
"bad", and that nothing sho
would do. The Glass-Steag
1933 did justthat. The Hous
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ResearchAnalyst
Salary: {80,000 - [90,000 excluôing allowances.
Location: Central London

A leading lnvestment Management company currently seek
a ResearchAnalyst for its London based team in London.The

role involves analysing and investing in European and emerging

market distressed credits with a particular emphasis on cross

border transactions.The individual will also focus on high yield

and distressed debt investments across a variety of industries

with an emphasis on credit whose operations and capital

structures involve both European and US entities.

The ideal candidate must possess:
. Minimum degree from a leading academic institution in a

Finance related discipline (MBA will be an added advantage)
. An in-depth and broad understanding of the US, UK and

Emerging markets is essential
. Relevant business experiences in distressed credits with a

particular emphasis on cross border transactions
. Hands on knowledge of carrying out detailed analysis and

research into investment opportunities in the US, UK and

emerging markets.
. Detâiled knowledge of high yield and distressed debt

investments across various industries with an emphasis on

credil

Please respond to: Box Number 0005225, lndependent

Classified Department,2 Derry Stree! LondonW8 SHF

Closing date 27 February 201 I

Respondents are deemed to consent to the release of information

to our client when submitting their details.

Corporate Finance Advisory Manager
Salaryr {70,000. Location: Central London

A leading Consulting Management company currently seeks

a Corponte Finance Advisory Manager for its London based

Consultingteam in London.The role invohes marketingto a number

of differentfinancial buyers,private equityfi rms and corpomte clients

at any time and act as a key member of the execution process.The

individual will also lead all key aspects including building corpomte
models, valuation,assisting in the formulation of investment srategy,
due diligence and evaluation transaction.

The ideal candidate must possess:
. Strong academic record. MBA or equivalent level an advantage.
. Signiflcanr ûansaction uperience through completed and

pending deals including large and mid cap exposure together with
knowledge and an understanding of related financial products

. Highly developed strategy/ consulting skills and demonstnte tnck
record provide high impact strategy consulting advice to blue chip

financial service clients in both the private equity and banking

seSments;
. Relevant business experiences in successfully managing teams in

the execution of both quantitative a4d qualitative financial seruices

resærch and analytics familiarity with technical model approaches
. Fluent in English and at least one other European language or(

lndian & South EætAsian prefenble)
. Extensive experience of the linancial institutions sector ideally

across a number of sectors, i.e. banking, asset management and

insurance.

Please respond to: Box Number 0005226, lndependent

Classified Department,2 Derry Street, LondonWS 5HF

Closing date 27 February 201 I
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